]ohnWadhun's
Report
Fishing
pearedto be grazingheavily
on this rich "soup" andon inimitably tiny olive andgre€n
buzzers.The fish herewere
caughton all marmerofpattems.Howeverthe fish are
now finding imitative patterns
moreto their liking.
With the recentwinds into tle
Fantasyendofthe dam,this
hasproveda produclivearea
this week.A nurnberof anglershavetakentheir limit
from here.Ted Kuzniartook a
nice limit of well-mended
stockies&om FantasyIsland
oq buzzers.Thesewereso silver that they really resembled
oYer-wint€redfish.
Old hall Point, onethemost
consistentlocatiorsthis seasonsis still producinga few
fish. The over-winteredspecimensare,howevereasyto
identifr. They are oftenslimmer thanthe $ockiesand often
havea silver flush in a sharply
pointedtail- Also their gpt
only containsa smallamount
ofpink fat. Not the layersof
uirite "blubber" normally
found in stockies.The lack of
surfacernovernentmay well
be dueto the stockiesliving
offthis wealthofbody fat and
taking onesflies moreout of
curiositythanto satisfuan appetite.Hencethe many
"bump" takes.
Mostproductive
methodhasbeen
to fishnymphs- especially
dark
- in exbuzzers
onlongleaders
cessof2Oftifyou canmanage
it.
Youmayseeoddfishrisebut
th€seseemto becomingup Aom

R$,s1;#"i**.,,

the recenthealryrain that colouredup the headofboth
arms- andthereis evidently
moreto come- the lak€ remainsat a very high level.
This is very helpful to the
bank fishermanespeciallyon
FantasyIsland whereyour
back castis abovethe dreaded
rocksbehindyou.
The surroundingland is now
so saturatedthat you alrnost
needwadersto get to the waters edgein someplaces!
With the wind continually
switching the fish now appear
to be morewidely disnibuted
than lastweek.
However,the main basinis
still the areato fish, with Normantonbankand Sykes&
StockieBay producingfuh.
You can watchthe boatsespecially off the Normantonbank
taking a lot offish all day.
The diet is much the same
with somegoodbloomsof
daphniaobservedon the lee
shores.On Friday morning
therewasa particularlydense
bloom on the bankbetween
Stockiebay and Whitwell
Creek
Consequendymany fish, including somewell mended
stockies,were caughthere
with the earlystarterstaking
their limits. Accordingto their
stomachconientsthe fistr ap-

the boftomto selecttit bits ofthe
surface.As you can imagineif
you castal thesefish they artually on tieir way back down
againsowon't seeyour fly!
Howeverifyou ara patientyou
ca.nbring fish up to a surfacefly
by skiddinga palmertype pattem
acrossthe surface.Numerous
dsesandfollows were achieved
by this methodon Wednesday
evening.
Althoughthereis a short- lived
eveningdse, it is still a little too
cold for too much surfacemovemerrtdespitethe densecloudsof
smallbuzzers.Someinsectsare
now showing albeit briefly. This
colderweathermaintainingthe
relativelycold water is enjoyed
by tlle trout astheir optimum
feedingwatertempemtureis
aroundl0-12degC.k1s hopefor
their sakesard ouls that it stays
cool andwe don't havc a repeat
oflast sunmersheatwave.
Whereveryou fisl1 you havegot
to work a bit harderfor your fish,
which makesit a little morechallengingandmorerewarding
The fish ae quite mobile d the
rnomentandare moving up and
downthe bank lfthe chapseithsr
sideofyou are catching,be patient, theywill sooncometo you.
Stockies,for someinexplicable
reaso&still seemvery reluctant
to stayin the North Arm.
Bestb6nk catchreportedwas4
fish for l4lb caughtby fishery
warden JohnO'Shea-His catch
comprisedthree 3lb plus overwintercdrainbowsanda 4lb plus
brown all taken on black buzzer.
A further visit to this spotploduceda stockieard one2lb overwinteredfish llis advicewas'lry
a bit ofqui€t bank awayfrom the
cont.....
maddingcrowd".
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cont... Boats--At last things seemto be stirring in the Lax Hill areawith somenice 3lb + rainbowsbeing caught'
arealso proTherearealsoplenty of fish to be had in front ofthe lodge.EastCreek,Sailingclub & Gibbgtt_Gorse
taken
in Cardiac
been
have
Also,
fish
the
Church
and
dam.
ducing.Theresomjpods of fish betweenthe Normanton
hatches
improved
buzzer
pulling
lYith
but
caught
Hill and BamsdaleBay areain the North Arm. Most havebeen
"ChironomusRex" - assomeonereferredto it - nymphfishing is
andthe imminent anival ofthe big black buzer startingto proveproductive
of 8h 13o2.The fuh was
Specirieniisn-necently somevery largefish havebeencaughtincludinga Rainbow
"woolly bugger"on a slow sink
a
Lancs
on
Oldhar4
Mckie
of
by
Peter
Bank
caughtfrom a boat offthe Normanton
finellt wasa lifetime bestfrom the water for Pet6randformedpart ofa 16 fish catchwith his long time friend Tony
Gallasher.Oneor two other fish between3lb and6lb havebeencaught.An anglerfrom Bewl Waterrecentlyreturnedan estimated7lb fish during a practicesession.

Noticefor Key Holders

Water Aid Charity X'undRaising Day - Rutland Water

Ifyou hold a carpark / gatekey andaxealsoa seasonticket
holder,the bailiffs needto know. Sothat they can safely
Volunteersarebeingsoughtto help \{ith the lock you in, would you pleasewrite clearlyon you car park
disk "K / H" . This will ensuretlnt the bailiffs can lock up
aboveeventto be held at RutlandWater on
time without havingto go searchingfor you
Friday 25thJune2004.Most urgentlyneeded at a reasonable
or leavinggatesunlocked.
are castinginstructors- not necessaxily
qualified- and evenmote importantlyboat
men.We meetfor a briefing at 0830hoursat
TuesdayEveningBoatLeague
the fishing lodge,Normanton The rnatch
This got underway on TuesdayI l* May. This is a fun
at
kicksoffat 1000lrsandconcludes
competitionanda greatq/ayto learnall aboutthe art
l700hrs after which a mealwill be servedin
from your partner'Detailsof starting
the Lodge. Thereshouldbe refreshmentsfor of boat fishing
01780686441all helpersandpossiblya meal:but this can- timesetc from the fishing lodgeon
not be guaranteedasthereis the maximum
numberof 120entrantswhich equatesto the
Anglian WaterFulling Mill International
total seatingcapacityin the lodge.Therewill
During this recenteventat Rutlandtherewere 605 fish
be a raffle at the eveningpresentationto
which you will be welcome.
caughtwith a rod averageof 5.93with an average
Thereare over 40 begi lerstaking part so
weiehtof 2lb2Yaoz.
any help you canoffer v/ill be muchappreciated.
CarParkine
Namespleaseto JohnWadhamon 01572
Waternot to ob771092(mobile 07762 607630),JohnMait- We havebeenrequestedby Anglian
land on01572756650,PaulWild on 01780 skuct the hack or park on the right handsideoftrack
at the enty to StockieBay field. Pleaseusethe cax
757853,Roy Kedge01572747431.

park provided.

"Today's Fly Fisher" Open
Congratulationsto matchteamGuideRenegadescomprisingclub membersPhil Browru
DaveDoherty, Ron Oldroyd andPaul Shaw
who helpedteamcomprisingclub members
SeanCutting, SteveCrowson,Andrew Flitcroft, Mike Gunnell,David Lang andKevin
Taylor alsomadeit throughto the next
roundwith 47 fish for l17lb. Therod averagewasa remarkable7.4 fish per angler.

The Cutting Tlophy -lst round bank
fishing- Sunday25thApril2004
The first club matchofthe seasongot offto a successfulstart
with 13 memberstakingpart. A-lthoughit wasa bright sunnyday
with a light Southto SouthEastbreeze.34 fish werecaughtmostly from the damWall andthe GreenBank and mainly on
floating andintermediatelines.The main diet on tho day was
buzzerswith mostofthe fish aroundthe 2%lb mark The rod averagewas2.6
l4lb 6oz
lst
GrahamCooperTfish
l2lb 4oz
znd
Nigel Millner 6 Fish
I ttb zoz
6 fish
Roy Taylor
3'd
Our thanksto Ron Oldroyd andhis staff at the Horse& Panniers,
North Luffenhamfor the excellentafter matchmealenjoyedby
alt.

RutlandWaterBank FishingReportWIE 02105104
Recentln south facing shoreshave beenmost productive with W}itwell, Stockie bay, The Mound GreenBank, Old Hall,
Yellowstone fishing very well. However, as a result ofthe recentspell of winds betweenNorth and East and dueto the
daphniadiet fish are now to be fomd on the North facing banks.E.g East Creeb New ZealandPoint, Carrot Creeh Armley Wood. On Sattrday boats formd fish in the Carrot Creek Arn ey Wood areawhich is good news for bank fishermen as
this has hitherto been unproductive.
The earlier stockiesare silvering up very quickly and all the fish give a good accountofthemselves.
Somehuge roach have beencaught with many in the 1-2lb class.
Mr Hatton a former seasonticket holder fiom Somersetcaughta magnificent specimenof 3lb on a black buzzer. The fish
was witnessedby many other anglers who said it was the biggestthey had ever seen.It was weighed and photographedby
John Wadhambefore being carefully retumed to the water.
Diet-This seemsto be mainly daphnia& tiny brrzzers.Fish caughtfrom the Old Hall point on Friday containedtwo or
"Chironomus
tkee large buzers. This is good news and hopefully heraldsthe imminent arrival ofthe large buzzer hatch "last
noggin" event so don't pack
Rex" - as someonewas heardto classifr it! For the bank fishermanthis hatch can be a
ofthe
awakening ofthe buzzer ecoThese
are
all
signs
bloodworms.
firll
oflarge
fish
contained
a
tummy
up too soon. one
system.
Dudng the recent calm spell when vegetable
matter cameto the surface it paid to fish the
"scummiesf' areasas the fish including vast
shoalsofRoach and Bream here were grazing on the tiny green larvae dropping out of
the scurn as it reachedthe surface.This fallout ofsium causedthe water to becomelo.
cally cloudy
with a great benefit to the angler. No doubt
thesecoarsefish shoalswill be ofgreat benefit to the Osprey population. Still on the subject ofthe coarsefislr, some fly stealing humungousPike havebeenseenin lhe margins.
They have come in to spawn, feed on their
own offspring and to graze on the buzzer on
which somevery large fish - in excessof
? 20lb - have often beencaught in the past
A number ofover wintered fish in the two to
4lb classhavebeen caught in various plac€s
aroundthe lake.
Pattems- Buzzers in most colorns, blood
worms and pheasanttail nymplrs, gold head
"Black
haresearsand of coursethe dreaded
& Green" lure.

Its early seasoqthe weatherhascalmedwith a variablesouth/
southwesterlywind bringing the odd shower. The really good
newsis that The Stonesis crawling with fish andeverymorning
RWFF member,GordonBloodworth is to be formdtherecatching his shareand sometimeshis limit. The fish are mainly
stockiesbut havea good sprinkling of over wintered,nicely silveredfish mixed in with them. The photo showsGordonwith a
4lb loz specimeq caughton abuzzer. This rainbow was not
only over wintered but was really fit, giving him a really good
tusslebeforejoining the rest in his bag.

Methods- Deep fishing by day with intermediatelines and lures or with long leaders
on floating lines and nyrnphs ofyour choice
on the droppersand somethingheavy like a
gold headon the point. During the last few
eveningsthe fish althoughnot showing
much have beenquite near the surface so it
then paysto put a lighter nymph or lure on
the point. Black and Green is still the most
effective pattem for this and fished quite
quickly. On somedaysthe fish haverespondedto a very slow retrieve.
Recently, early morning anglershave done
well with sometaking their limits before
8.00arn
The water is clearing now after the winter
colour and therefore a more cautiousapproachwill improve your catch.

Wildlife on Hambleton
ofthe fis[ pay a visit to HambletonWood.To view andtake in the scent
Ifyou're boredby the cussedness
ofthe fishing outlay!
Therearenow sevenospreysat the waterwith one pair incubatrngeggs.They can oftenbe seenfeeding
andhelpingthemselvesto the vastroachshoals.Thereis oneneston oneofthe standsin MantonBay and
the othernemthe Burley fish ponds.Pleasegive theseareasa wide berth.The Martins, Sqallows and
Swifts areall hereand in companywith the fish arereadyfor the imminenthatchof the big buzzer.

CautionOn TheBanks!
Many of the banksof the reservoirhavebeenunderminedby the winter waveactionTakecarewhen
standingcloseto the water.This high water level is ideal for tle bankfishermanandwadinghasso far
beennecessaryin only a few places.

ONAT RUTIJhND
AT GCIINqS
tAST KNOEKINES-*. WAVUOOIT
Well lots offish arebeingcaught,freezersarefull andwe're all expertsagain,regularstockingsensurea
constantsupplyof gullible stockfuh makingfor a goodrod averagewhich is what its all about,or is it? Just
how do you measurethe quality offishing the silverinessofthe fish, how hardthey fight, how well they rise,
how well the fnh havegrowrqeaseof capture,how muchthe seasonticket holderscomplain! Difficult oneto quanti$ or measureobjectively.
Apparentlyits not goingto be ashot a summerthis year soyou'd betterbook your holidaysabroad if it was
goingto be a scorcherI'm surethat David Moore's advancedweatherforecastingsystemwould havetold us
for most
by now, Accordingto Hooked " Last yearshot summermeantthat catchandreleasewassuspended
ofthe season",did he really know it wasgoingto be a hot summerin February2003whenthe restrictionon Catch&
Releasqticket prices etc.wereannouncedor did the AWS spin doctorswite that bit.
Whenhe's not beenblowing up the fishing club computer(now replacedwith an impressiveDell model
thanksto thwart boardreceips) JohnWadhamhasbeenshoppingandpurchaseda gleamingwhite new Wadmobile, he'sjust irstalled the carpetsin the back andwe're all now wonderingwhat colourcurtainshe's go.
ing to go for this time (not pink againI hope).I ttrink he's waiting for the puddlesto dry out beforetaking it around
the peninsularbut I 'm sureyou'll seeit soon
Whennot busyat work in the FishingLodge (or FISHI LODGE accordingto the sign) shopyoungPhil (the
Wanderer)Brown usedto spenda lot of time fly fishing for bothtrout andpike but that's all changedrecently
andhe's really got into gardeningin a big way, I think the thing that persuadedhim wasthat peoplewerepreparedto pay for his services.So ifyou needsomehelp in the gardeqLeylandii needlopping,hedgesneedhoning
fencesreplacing bushestrimmedetc.give Phil a ca[ I believeifyou call the Lodge and askfor BushcutterMan
you will gettkough to him.
I'm surethat club memberswould like to congtatulateJohnSeatonwho recentlycompleted20 yearsservtce
with AWS andNigel Savagewho celebratedhis 50u birthdayjust beforethe startof the fishing season Nigel
invited all the fishery staffto his party in the teemingmetropolisofleicester; to hearsomeofthe comments
afterwardsyou would havethoughtthey'd beenabroad!By all accountsa goodtime washad by all andeveryone
was hardat work the next day, it washoweverprobablya mistaketo realignthe buoysalongthe damfust thing the
next mominq.
You may havenoticedthat it hasbeena bit quieteraroundthe banksso far this year; thereasonfor t}ris is that
Bob Garretthasbeenin hospitalfor sometime. I am surethat all club memberswill join with me in wishing
Bob a speedyrecoveryandhopeto seehim back on the bankssoon lt's just not the samewithout him
(althoughmy fishingjumper doesn'tseemto be asbaggyas usual).
TlMINFOR}.TER

